
President Johnson’s Speech.
We do not enter into the feelings of

the fastidious people who complain that
the President’s speech on the 22d want-
ed dignity." He was not speaking as
President, but as a private citizen. A
few weeks'ago tlie mostinfluentialmem-
ber of Congress arraigned him for re-
marks made in a private conversation
with Senator Dixon, and was insolent
enough to suggest that the President de-
served beheading for expressing his
opinions. When the leader ofthe House
ofRepresentatives, speaking in his of-
ficial capacity, thus denies to the Presi-
dent the most ordinary rights of a citi-zen, he is justified in practically assert-
ing his rights in a pretty strong form.
He is too strict an observer of decorum
to overstep the reserve of official forms
when speaking asra public officer; but
as asimple'citizen.addressinghis fellow-
citizens, he showed his practical con-tempt for the Congressional denial of his
right to say that his soul is his own.

We have had a Tennessee President
before whose intrepid openness made the
nincompoops and red-tapists of his day
“ stare and gasp. 7 General Jackson’s
freedoms of this kind were official as
well as unoflicialjas his replies to cer-
tain delegations and committees in the
Bank days, hear witness. Any bodywho is curious to see specimens may
find them in tlie third volume or Par-
ton’s “ Life.” To a son of Rufus King
who was the spokesman'of a committee
of merchants and bankers from this
city, General Jackson said: “Well, sir,Rufus King was always a Federalist,
and I suppose you take after him. in-
solent, do you say? What doyoucome
to me for, then ?” To another delega-
tion, htrsaid : “ Why am I teased with
committees? Here lam receiving two
or. three anonymous letters every
day, threatening me with assassi-
nation if I ijpn’t restore the de-
posits and recimrter the bank
the abominable institution—the mon-
ster that lias attempted to control tlie
government. I’ve got my foot upon it,
and I’ll crush it.” He was perpetually
saying he had no confidence in Con-
gress, and expressing the opinion that
its members had been bought up with
bank gold. “The d—d infernal scoun-
drel!” was the epithet he applied toone
member of Congress. After reading
one of Mr. C'lay’sphillipicsagainstliim,
he exclaimed: “Oh, if I live to get
these robes of office of!’me, I will bring
tlie rascal toadearaccount.” President
Johnson has notapproached thepassion-
ate out bursts of his Tennessee predeces-
sor; ami, indeed, lias said nothing not
justified, and oven demanded, by the
circumstances.

It is a only which Mr. Johnson owed
to the Union cause, to disabuse the
country of a deception industrious!v
practiced upon it by the Republican
party ; and we do not well see how be
could have done it cJJ'cclun//// in any
other way. For the last six months,
that party lias been using his name and
prestige to enable them to carry the
elections, and then presuming on the
result ofthese elect ions Lo overawe him
into .submission to their policy. Their
arrogance in Congress rests on the fact
that they have curried ail the Northern
S tale elections, which they hold over
the head ol the President as a proof of
indorsement by the people; when, in
truth, without tlieaid of the President’s
name, the Northern majorities would
have been against them. It is neces-sary that this dishonest game'nf playing
the President's popular in flue lireagainst
his ollieial intluenee should be stopped.
All the fall elections were carried
by this strntegem, and as soon as Con-
gress met these elections were limited
in the President's face as a proof that
the Republican party is Loo strong for
him to cope with. The same game was
attempted, tlie other day, by the Re-
publican Convention in Connecticut. It
was repeated, yesterday, by the Repub-
lican Convention of Indiana. Those
conventions effect to indorse (,o(h the
President and Congress. They mean to
lay stress on the former while the elec-
tion is pending, and to point to the lat-
ter after it is over, as tlie true interpre-
tation of the result; thus using tlie
President a> a sort ofdrum to beat up
recruits to light against him.

» There was but one way in which this
abuse of the President’s name and in-
iluence could be stopped ; and that was,
by Mr. Johnson’s exercising his privi-
lege of a citizen to address his fellow-
citizens in outspoken language divested
of ollieial reserve. The great hotly of
voters are not men ol fa.-lidious taste or
refined education. In their intercourse
with eaeli other, they use blunt phrases,
and utter their whole meaning. Multi-
tudes of them do not very well appre-
hend the distinction between ollieial and
ordinary language. It was, therefore,
both proper and necessary that Mr.
Johnson should explain his position in
such a way that no interpreter would he
necessary to “explain his explanation.”
The most fastidious critics ofliis speech
mustadmit that he has done this. It is be-
cause lu* has done it with such complete
success as to foil all further attempts to
use his popularity to break down his
policy, that they raise this outcry about
lijs want of decorum.
' Mr. .Johnson has boon indebted for

much of in public life to his
honest appeals to the plain people. —

Finding Congress against him, lie now
asks the people to d'eeute in liis favor,
and addresses them in a manner on
which his long personal appearance has
set the seal of success. In addressing
Congress, he always uses fit and digni-
fied language; in appealing to the peo-
ple against Congress, he uses language
which tlie people understand and dema-
gogues cannot explain away. Voters
of the rudest intelligence cannot hereaf-
ter be deceived into the belief that it is
possible to support the President and
Congress at the same time, as the Re-
publican party have been pretending to
do.— World.

Quacks from the Dead Duck,
Forney lias set his old gall and worm-

wood manufactory in full blast. He
knows very well that he can’t argue
down President relying
upon his conceded abilities as a manu-
facturer of falsehoods, he has entered
upon the task of lying him dotr/i. We
take the following “specimen bricks”
.from the Press of Saturday :

A QUESTION
;It is reported that a prominent member

of Congress asked one of the Secretaries to
appoint a constituent to a clerical position
in Ins department, whereupon the follow-
ing 'query was proposed :

“ Does lie sustain
the President ?” The negative having been
given, he was informed that "there are no
vacancies.'’

AN EVIDENT!-:

The ]>es| evidence that (he people sustain
their iffßnlfi-s in Gongn-ss in opposing th>•
usurpation of President .Johnson, is in the
fact that the Pnion memborsare daily receiv-
ing letters from their constituents 'begging
them to remain tinn.

UNITED STATES TROOPS IN -SOUTHERN

It is supposed, on account of the manifetdisloyalty in t he SouthernStates, that unless
the Executive orders it, there will be no im-
mediate withdrawal of l‘nitcM States troops.

TO HE LIDERATED.
The official guillotine has been erected,

and all clerks ot the dillorent departments
who have disagreed with the Executive on
the " veto message" are to lie beheaded, andtheir heads iq bo transferred to the oiiiejul
basket. Notification has been given that no
rutliculisi/i, or opposition to the President
will be tolerated.

THE FRIENDS OF THE SOUTH.
Southern papers received here agree that

■since the days of the Buchanan dynasty
they have had no better friend than'Presi-
dent Johnson, They agree to support him
as long as he remains true to his Southern
instincts.

TIIE NEXT GOVERNOR OF VIRGINIA.
It is intimated that Robert E. Lee will be

the next Governor o! Vfvginia, because he
eiulot ses the President s policy of " restora-
tion.”
THE SUPPORTERS OF ANDREW JOHNSON

IN IIALTIMORJ-.
. The following special has been sent to theChronic/* 1 :

Balti more, Md., Feb. 24.—A call foramas s meeting here on Monday night, to en-dorse the policy of the President, is signed
by men who served in the rebel army. Not
five men who voted for Abraham Lincoln
have allowed the use of their names. The
custom-house and the post otliee are the
chief movers in the matter. '

Another Usurpation,
The President has an undeniable right tobestow military titles, but we never sup-

posed that he would arrogate the power of
giving academical houors. He has doneso, however, and on Thursday conferred on
Mr. J. tV. Forney the degree of D. D. Thislooks like “usurping ” the functions of the.colleges, and we udvise Mr. Stevensto take
it in hand.— Ago..

The Loyal League of Philadelphia
should confer on Forney the additional1'degree ofLL. D. } as his letters to the
Press furnish abundant evidence that
he can Lie Like the Devil,

Bead Backs.

Radical Dismay over the President’sAttempts to Fore-stall Effect on the Public Hind—Secre-
tary Seward Begged not to Speak in Fa-vor of the President—Republican Can-
can East Night—The Radical ElementWofully in the Minority—FaUnre of
Every Attempt to Pass ResolutionsCondemnatory or the President—Refu-
sal to Confirm Some of the President’s
Appointments.

Correspondence of the N. Y. H raid.
Washington, Feb. 23.

THE PRESIDENT’S SPEECH—DISMAY OF
THE RADICALS.

A desperate effort was made here last
night radicals to create an im-
pression that the President had made
an outrageous speech. Despatches were
sent ail over the country to this effect,
for the purpose ofprejudicing the minds
of the party leaders in advance againstit. Three or four despatches were sent
to Mr. Seward, stating that the speech
of Mr. Johnson was a frightful one, and
a speech that he could not endorse, also
begging him not to speak at the CooperInstitute meeting if he could avoid it,but if lie did speak to be careful how he
committed himself to the President.—
Similardespatches were also sent to Mr.
Raymond and other speakers. Thegame of the radicals was a bold one, and
shows the desperation to which they are
driven when they are compelled to re-
sort to that dodge to bolster themselvesup.

Thecorrespondents of the radical press
both East and West are boasting to-day
over ihn t.anards they manufacturedand
sent to the journals that they represent,
and are vain enough to believe that all
of this will counteract the effect of the
President's speech. These despatches
may have had their effect in some quar-
ters last night; but the numerous des-
patches of approval received from lead-
ing republicans from all directions this
morn i ng prove that the false stories sentfrom here have accomplished nothingagainst the speech. If Mr. Seward was
inclined to hesitate and doubt last night
he was of another opinion this morning,
for he is among those who telegraphed
to the President his endorsement of the
speech of yesterday.
RADICAL OArcrs—FAIHRK OF SCHKNCIv's

attk.m itto dHi:lakh war on thi; prkn-

IHKNT.
The published call in this morning’sChronicle for a caucus of the Republi-

can members of the Senate and House
oj Representatives at half-past seven
o’clock this evening astonished a num-
ber of those embraced. The conserva-
tives held a quiet meeting during the
day, and resolved to attend and resist to
the utmost all attempts to precipitate
Congress into an open quarrel with the iPresident. The attendance was large
and remained in session about three
hours. It seems the caucus was culled
mainly, at the instigation of Scbeuck
who submitted resolutions and apianof action by which Congress was to as-
sume the aggressive attack on the Presi-
dential policy whenever and wher-
ever revealved, and withhold all ma
terial and financial support to the
administration. The resolutions fell
like a cold* blanket on a ma-
jority of those present. Mr. Delano,
of Ohio, moved as a substitute a resolu-
tion that the Tennessee delegation beimmediately admitted to seats in Con-
gress. Washburne was outraged and
declaredfor war. ThadStevensgrinned
sardonically, but maintained compara-
tive silence. Senator Wilson expressed
bis opinion that no good reason existed
why the Tennessee delegation should
not life admitted, and deprecated all at-
tempts to widen theapparent breach be-
tween the Executive and Congress.
Ashley rose with a pocket full ofresolu-tions, but finally'decided to retain them
lor some future occasion. Ranks saw
no reason for extra belligerency,
aud quietly intimated that certain gen-
tleman had given the President unneces-sary provocation, where upon all eyes
were tu rued upon Thad,who sat serenelyunconscious of the flattering allusion.
Hchencjv vainly endeavored to press his
programme. Washburne reiterated bis
purpose and policy to carry the war into
the Executive Africa, but numbers wereunmistakubly against them, and the
Hon. Chairman of the Military Com-
mittee finally withdrew his resolutions
in extreme disgust. The affair proveda disastrous failure, and may be writtendown a radical Waterloo, it failed ut-
terly in accomplishing the designs ofits
callers and instigators, and after ap-pointing a committee ofone from eacli
State and Territory for the distributionof documents and the conduct of the ,
next campaign the caucus adjourned
noiselessly at half-past ten o’clock, P.

ACTION OK THK RADICALS IN THK SEN-
ATE.

The venom ofthe radicals against the
President is now showing itself in va-
•ions ways. Unable to override his veto,.hey have now commenced to reject his
ippointments. The Senate in execu-
te session to-day rejected the Postmas-
:er recently appointed by President
Johnson , at Cincinnati, Ohio.
ITIK RADICALS LOOKING LUOI’JJKIOUS.

The radical countenance and tone of
the Senate has been even more than
usually lugubrious to-day, probably
consequent upon the ratification meet-
ing of yesterday. There seemed to be a
general anticipation that an onslaughtwas to be matle upon the President.
The galleries were crowded throughout
as much as at any time during the
session. Some forty or fifty members
of the other House were present during
the debate, and though summoned
about once in an hour to vote at the
other end of the Capitol, invariablyreturned the moment that obligation
was concluded, evidently expectingthatthe distinguished slaughter of the
Kxecutive was imminent.

The reactionary tide is already mani-
fest in radical republican waters, and
'many “ who came to scoff” will “re-
main to pray.” Others, again, who
talked boldly a week ago, and ridiculed
the possibility of Presidential vetoes,are suddenly recollecting neglectedbusiness, and betaking themselves totheir homes, friends or constituents, till
the fury of the storm is expended and
new political soundings taken.

Double Dealing of the Republicans of
Indiana.

The telegraph announced to the
country that the Republicau State Con-
vention of Indiana had endorsed botli
President Johnson and the" radical
members of Congress. How it could
have done so, when they are so widely
severed in their views, we could notcon-
eoive. The following extract from a
full report of the proceedings of the
Convention, which we take from the
Louisville Journal will show how huge
a lie was telegraphed when the an-
nouncement was made:

"When the resolutions which were framed
in the Committee were read, General Wal-
lace moved the adoption of the platform en-
tire by acclamation.

Judge Kilgore, conservative, rose, but his
voice was drowned by cries of “Question”from the radicals. He finally was heard,
and proposed an amendment to the second
resolution, by substituting another un-
qualifiedly indorsing President Johnson.—
A point ot order was raised that all ques-
tions must go to committee, but the Presi-
dentdecided against it. Mr.Kilgore insisted
that the President should be as heartily
indorsed by the Conventionas the proposed
indorsement of Governor Morton. 'The re-
solution reported by the committee amount-
ed to nothing. The President must and
could have a party to sustain him; if the
Union party fails to do so, the President
will be forced to rely upon another. lie
hoped the party would not be distracted bythe action of the Convention; that it would
act deliberately, and, if it could not fully
sustain the President’s policy, it had better
adjourn for two months to take time for re-
duction. He declared emphatically that the
President would spurn the resolutions of
of the Committee which referred to him.

Colonel Cyrus M. Allen replied.
the resolutions were the result ofa compru-
tnise in the Convention, each one yielding
something, and lie hoped that they would
pass as reported. He moved to lay Kil-
gore’s amendment on the table.

Here some one said that if this was done
a portion ot the convention would secede,
and Col. Allen remarked that if they want-
ed to secede let them ge.

A vote by counties on Mr. Kilgore’samendment was refused, and it was laid on
the table by a viva voce vote.

The Radicals had complete control of theConvention, and floored the Convervativesin every proposition. The peculiar friends
ol tli© President in the Republican partyregard the rfesult as an endorsement of theRepublican membeis of Congress over thelormei, which must terminate in antagon-ism of the two wings. It makes certain thedefeat ot the Radicals in the State election
in October next.

“I DO NOT WASTE MY AMMUNITIONupon Dead Ducks.”—lf any of ourbenevolent citizens have a spare auger-hole, or a crack in a garret wall, not oc-cupied by rodent animals, will be per-forming an act of real humanity bygiving the use ofit to the “ Occasional’’■editor of the Press.—Phila, News,

ftrtdUgetta.
Sales of Personal Property.—Sales

of personal'property, for which bills have
been printed at this office, will take place
as follows: .

Mar. 3.—David Werts. West Hempfield town-
ship, stock, farming Implements, <sc.

“ 2.—Samuel Anthony, Bart twp., stock,
farming implements and household
and kitchen furniture.

" I.—Barbara and Geo. Rudolph, Admlns-
trators of William Rudolph, dec'd.
Village of Bethenia, Stock, Farming
Implements, Household and
Kitchen Furniture, «tc.

2.—Sanders McCullough, Drumore twp.,
stock farming Implements and
household furniture.

“ O.—J. B. Gallacher, Salisbury township,
houehold and kitchen furniture.

“ O.—H. S. Kerns, Administrator of Sarah
Kerns, Unlonville. Chester county,
Pa., householdand kitchen furniture.

“ Brown, Fulton township,w stock, &c.
“ 7.—James McGeever, Eden township,
" stock and household and kitchen fur-

ture.
“ 7.—John M'Comsev, administrator of

ChristianKreider, Providence twp.,
stock, farming implements, &c.

“ .—Sanders McCullough|and Jeremiah
Brown, administrators of Joseph
Phillips, dec'd, Fulton twp., stock,
household and kitchenfurniiure, <tc.

“ H.—David McCuily, Martic township,
stock and farming implements.

“ B.—John S. Brown, Providence town-
ship, stock and farmingimplementa.

“ B.—John A. Thompson, DruraoreCentre.
stock, farming implements, and
household and Kitchen furniture.

“ 3.—George Diller, villuge of Intercourse,
stock, farming implements and
hosuehold and kitchen furniture.

“ U.—Grabill Swope, Upper Leacock town-
ship, stock, farming implementsand
household and kitchen furniture.

“ 15.—Jacob Rintz, Drurnoretwp., stock and
farming implements.

20.—Uriah Swisher, executor of Philip
Donohey deed., in Coh-rain town-
ship, stock, farming implements, Ac.
O. J. Hildebrand, (Quarry ville, Eu
tv’p,, stock, farming implements,
household and kitche i furniture, Ac.

" 23.Catharine Freymeyer, Warwick twp.
2 cows, 'farming Implements and
household furniture.

14 —John Rogers, Village of Rondersburg,
household and kitchen furniture.

" ».—B. Witmer, Quarry vilie, store goods,
Ac.

“ 13.—Brubaker A Shirk, Bird-in-Hand.
valuable st ain tannery and Querci-
tron mill.

17.—Henry Schlabach, Warwick twp.,
stock, farming Implements,! house-
hold and kitchen furniture.

“ 1-.—Daniel F. Rimer, Pennville, Eliza-
beth township, cow, household and
kitchen furniture, Ac.

13.—Samuel Keller, Executorof Elizabeth
Keller, deceased, Warwick township,
rear estate and p<-rsonal property of
said deceased.

M 2u.—Mrs. Amelia Huber, Litiz, Warwick
township, household and kitchen
furniture.

“ l!i.—Jacob Souderand Henry Souder, Ad-
ministrators of Wustinna Souder, de-
ceased, Manor twp., household and
kitchen furniture, Ac.

“ 21.—John W. Mann, Manor township,
stock, fanning implements. Ac.

“ 21.—John Hensel, t.'onoy twp., household
and kitchen furniture.

“ 23.—A. J. Hess, Druniore township, stock
and farming implements.

Adjourned Court of Quarthr Ses-
sions.—a special term of the Court of
Quarter Sessions for Lancaster county
commenced this morning. Judges Haves
and Jirinton are on the bench. Judge
Ilayes presiding.

William Weiler, charged with being the
father of a child born to Fianu Sleuf, o
East Cocalico, unis found guilty, and re-
ceived the usual sentence.

Matthias Kline, selling liquor withm
license*, 'flic* defendant in this case was
charged with selling liquor on a license ob-
tained by Jacob Ruuhler, in Columbia. It
was shown, however, that though Kline
had charge of the restaurant, Huehler-re-
ceived the profits derived from it. After
hearing the testimony, at the request oflhe
commonwealth, a verdict of not guilty was
taken, with county for crusts.

Court adjourned to o’clock l\ M.
Monday Afternoon A'e.s’.vi'on.—Common-

wealth vs. Lemon Hupp. Fornication and
bastardy. On the evidence of Sarah Wunn
the defendant in this case was convicted of
the crime charged. Therebeing no defence
set up thejury rendered their verdict with-
out leaving the box.

Commonwealth vs. Henry Hartfranft.
Kape. In this case the defendant was in-
dicted and arraigned for committing a rape
upon Elizabeth Wilmyer, of Warwick
township. Theoutrage, it is alleged, was
perpetrated on the 14th day of last May, at
the house of Rev. Mr. Kisser, during the
absence oflhe family. The case was tried
once before, and the principal facts duly re-
ported in our paper. The jury failed to
agree on a verdict in the former trial and
were discharged. Pending this case the
Court adjourned till Tuesday morning at !)

o'clock.
Lancaster Horse Market, Monday,

February, 20th, JKiili.—The market dur-
ing the past week has assumed a brisker
aspect, both in the way of arrivals and
sales, which are as follows :

MorgarCs.—92 head on hand last Monday.
Thu arrivals at these stables were -hi head,
of which 2S head were to 1). M. Sharp A
Co., consisting of hi head of superior young
Western horses from Steubenville, Ohio,
and 12 head bought of farmers. The sales
ami shipments were -hi head, leaving OS
head in the stables.

Punk's.— S<; head on hand last Monday.

The arrivals were 31 head, to wit: Messrs.
Keyser A Moyer, with 11 head fromLebanon
county ; Jacob Ilaun, with t) head, from
West Virginia, and Jesse McC'omsey, with
11 head from Franklin county. The sales
were 2b head to farmers in the county, leav-
ing SI head in the stables.

Copeland T < 'line's.— l3 head on hand last
Monday. Thearrivals were4l head bought
in.this'countv. Thesales were 11 head, leav-
ing 43 head in the stable.

Leman, Murphy if* Co.'s.—4 head on hand
last Monday. No arrivals or sales. The 4
on hand were shipped to Philadelphia
market.

Axotiikk Triai. and VKiiim.’r.—At the
A term ol' the Court of Common Pleas of

Chester county, Pa., the case of the widow
of James A. Bailey against the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company wus re-tried. The case
was tried last term and §lO,OOO awarded to
plaintiff. On motion of counsel, the verdict
was set aside, and a now trial granted. This
suit is brought by the widow ofBailey. The
evidence is, that Bailey bought a ticket in
Lancaster City for Pennington ville, in Sep-
tember, 1804. The train was due at the lat-
ter station at 8:40 P. M., but did not arrive
till 11 P. M. As the passengers were cross-
ing the track, passing from the cars to the
hotel, an emigrant train, running about
twenty-live miles an hour, passed up the
north track, James A. Bailey was struck by
the engine, and thrown from the track. A
few hours afterwards he died from his injur-
ies. I >efen<l entsoffered lo admit negligence
on their part, and that iSfiley was not at
fault. Counsel for plaintiff for exem-
plary damages, as a punishment for the
negligent e of the railroad agents, but the
Court deckled that the defendant was only
liable to pay for pecuniary loss. Verdict,
§7,000,00 damages and six cents costs for
plaintilf.

In Memoriam.—At a special meeting of
the Sun Fire Engiue and Hose Company,
No. 1, held at their Hall, on Friday eve-
ning last, the following tribute of respect
to the memory of Martin Shreiner, Sr., was
adopted:

M herhas, Almighty God in the dispen-sation of His All-wise Providence has seen
fit to remove from our midst, our aged and
much lamented fellow member, MartinShreiner, Sr. Therefore be it

Resolved, That in Martin Shreiner, Sr.this Company has lost its oldest, and one ofits best members, a true type of the Volun
teer Firemen of America, whose end we
mourn and whose memory we will ever
cherish.

Resolved, That we offer our sincere sym-pathies to the relatives and friends of thedeceased; but we must bow to the will ofDivine Providence, who dooth all thingsfor the best, hoping that our loss is hiseternal gain.
Resolved, That in memory of the deceased,the house and apparatus of the Companybedraped, and the members wear the usualbadge of mourning for thirty (30) days.Resolved, That these resolutions be pub-lished in the Daily Express and Intelligen-

cer, and a copy of the same be sent to thefamily of the deceased.-
Michael McCullon,
James G. Thackera,
Phil. D. Baker,

Committee.
Killed on the RailroaiL—Mr. John

Grubb, abrakesman on tho Express FreightEast, was killed on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, on Saturday night last, near Down*
ingtown. He was not missed for some time,
and it is supposed that he lost his hold and
fell off; it is thought that three trains of
cars passed over his body, as when found
he was literally crushed to jelly, and was
o: ’

.
-

inly recognized by his clothing. The de-
ceased was only in the 24th year ofhis age,and was much respected and esteemed by a
large circle of friends and acquaintances.
He served all through the late war, and was
employed on the rairoad.but a short time.
He was a son of Mr. William Grubb, for-
merly ofthis city, now of West Philadel-phia.

Delegates Electßd>—'Thefollowing,as
far as heard from, are the delegates elected
to the Democratic .County. Convention,
which meetsat Pulton Hair, on Wednesday,
at 11 A. M.

City—N. W. Ward—Col. James Boon, A.
J. Steinman,Lieut, John Rees, H.
G. Smith, Thomas Coleman.

“ N. H. Ward—H. B. Swarr, Mi-
* chael Malone, Samuel H. Rey-

nolds, James C. Carpenter, DanielOkeson.
“ S. W. Ward—Dr. Henry Carpen-

ter, James Peoples, William P.Brinton, William Wilson, Henry
Schaum%

“ S. E. Ward—Davis Kitch Sr., S. F.
Shindle, A D. Campbell, Jacob
Barthel, R. A. Smith.

Lancaster Twp.—Beniamin Huber, PeterE.;Lightner, Henry Wilhelm, Samuel Potts,A. E. Carpenter.Leacock Upper—Dr. I. C. Weidler, Israel
TB^-’ r* Henry Reemsnyder, John Sigel,John Kramer. i

Elizabethtown Bor\— George W. Boyer,
Emanuel Hoffman, m Tyler Shultz, H. A.Wade, Daniel Carter. \

Marietta—F. K. Cujran, E. F. McElroy,
Henry Rollins, Henry Bucher, SamuelLoucks,

Lampeter East—A. M. Frantz, J. B. Mar-
tin, Christian Erb, A E. Long, John Dun-lap.

Columbia.—South Ward—ll. M. North,
Michael Clepper, Solomon S. Detwiler,
Thomas R. McClune, Benjamin Herr.

Columbia.—North Ward—Robert Crane,George Young, Jr., Joseph M. Watts, Robt.T. K.yon, John Fendrich.
Manheim Twp.—Benjamin Workman,

Hasson, 13. J. McGrann, GeorgeWinner, Edward Kauffman.
Martin—W. N. Gibson, Henry Galen, Sr.lelix Moss, Hugh H. McClune, DavitCramer.

AmendedRevenue Law. —An amended
Revenue law has passed both branches of
our State legislature, by a unanimous vote,
and,if not already, will be approved byour
Governor, there is very little doubt. The
first section levies a tax of one per centum
on the par value of everyshare of bank stock
held in the State, whether the bank was
chartered 'by the United States or by
Pennsylvania. The tax is to be paid by the
cashier to the State Treasury on or before
the first of July. The second section levies
a tax of three-fourths ofone per cent, on the
gross income of every railroad, canal and
transportation companyincorporated under
the laws of this State, and not liable to tax
upon income, payable upon the first days
ot January and July, commencing July,
ISGU. The third section provides that the
revenue raised from these sources shall be
applied to the payment of the principal and
interest of the war debt of the State. The
fourth and last section exempts real estate
from taxation for State purposes, but does
not relieve it from the payment of the taxes
already due.
Special attention of Merchants and others

is invited the Card, in this issue of Howell
Bourke, Manufacturers of Wall Papers,

Missionary Collection.—Over $-170 hasbeen subscribed for Missionary purposes inthe First M.E.Church North Duke street $1:50of which was raised at the Sabbath SchoolAnniversary yesterday afternoon. This isthe largest Missionary collection ever raisedin that church.
The attention of Farmers, is invited to

the ditlerent Fertilizers manufactured by
Messrs. Tasker Clark, advertised in this
issue.

Hopkin s Hoop Skirts, tor ladies and
children, advertised in this issue. Call at
02S Arch street, Philadelphia, and examine
stock of goods.

Speer's Samhuro Port Wine.—Mr.Speer, an enthusiastic horticulturist in NewJersey, husa yeryexcellent wine made fromthe Samburgor Port grape. The best judges
pronounce it superb. It is said tohave beenadapted by the New York Hospital andphysicians generally, as a very superior
wine, and held in high estimation for itsmedical properties. It is also recommend-ed by many medical gentlemen for femaleweakness and general debility. We touched
it to our lips somewhat unwillingly, butwere agreeably disappointed in finding oneol the most delicious wines we have ever
lasted. . \\ e hope that our leading physi-
cians will lest the virtues of this wine.—XY. Times. ••

For Sale by 11.E. Slayinaker, No. 31, Eas
King at., Lancaster, Pa.

Lancaster r, rain Market, Monday
February iMth, ISiiii:
Family flour, ~p) bar..
Extra do do..
Superfine ..do d0...
Wheat {white) bus
Wheat (red) do .
Rye do .
Corn (new/'’. do .
Oats do .

pur tfullou

1 7o @2 00

Mr. Buchanan’s Book,
A book with the title of “ Mr.

Buchanan's Administration on the Eve
of the Rebellion” was issued from the
American press in the latter part oflast
year. It was written by Janies Buchanan
formerly President ofthe United States.It has excited great public interest, as it
has been much praised by Mr. Buchan-
an’s political friends, and as it has pro-
voked virulent animadversions on the
part ofthe Republicans.

Mr. Buchanan’s observes, in the pre-
face to his book, that no formidable
rebellion ofan intelligent peopleagainst
an established government has ever
risen without a long train of previous
and subsidiary causes. Therefore a
principal object with him is to present
to the rgader a historical sketch of the
antecedents ending in the late rebellion.
The narrative will prove that the origi-
nal and conspiring causes ofthenational
troubles and the civil war, are to be
found in the long, active and persistent
hostility of the Northern Abolitionists,
both in and out of Congress, against
Southern slavery .until theflnal triumph
of their cause in the election of Presi-
dent Lincoln ; and, on the other hand,
the corresponding antagonism and vio-
lence with which theadvocates ofslavery
vindicated its preservation and exten-
sion up till the period of Secession.

From beginning to end the book is
iustructiveand entertaining. As speci-
mens of the interesting information it
contains, we may mention that it
treats of the rise and progress of anti-
slavery agitation, the formation and
proceedings ofanti-slavery societies, the
employment of the post office to circu-
late incendiary publications among the
slaves, Abolition petitions, the pulpit,
the press, and other anti-slavery agen-
cies, and subsequently the rise of an
extreme Southern pro-slavery party.—
It gives the history of the compromise
acts of ISdO, of the troubles in Kansas,
of the Bred Scott decision, and of the
John Brown raid. It shows that the
heresy of Secession originated in New
England, and was maintained by Josiah
Quincy, John Quincy Adams and the
Hartford Convention, and was opposed
by the South.

On tke-subject of theCrittenden Com-
promise, there has been much misrep-
resentation in tlieeountry. In the book
there is a history of the compromise, of
the proceedings in relation to it, and of
its final rejection by Congress. Mr.
Buchanan disproves the charge made
against him that he had refused to take
measures ofcoercion against the South-
ern people. He refutes the charge that
arms had been stolen and sent to the
South, and shows that the Southwest-
ern States,had actually received less than
their quota ofarms. Upon the whole,
the book is a triumphant vindication of
theadministration ofPresidentßuchan-
an, and the Democratic party, and a
refutation of the malignant misrepre-
sentations and calumnious accusations
of Abolitionists, Republicans and pre-
tended Democrats. By the way, we
may add, that not the least interesting
and instructive chapter of the book, at
the present time, is the one wherein
Mexican affairs are discussed, and in
which is given the origin, history and
nature of the celebrated Monroe Doc-
trine.

From the time of his arrival at the
age of manhood, Mr. Buchanan hasbeen
almost constantly inpublie life. Hehasbeen a member of the Lower House of
Congress and of the United States Sen-
ate. He has been Minister to Russia
a:.nd to England, Secretary of State, and
finally President of the United States.
His book has, therefore, claims upon
the respectful consideration of everyAmerican citizen, and especially ofevery citizen ofPennsylvania, inwhich
State Mr. Buchanan was born and edu-
cated, and with which, in all his inter-
ests and feelings, he is completely iden-
tified. For more thana generation Mr.Buchanan has beenaleaderin theDem-
ocratic party, one of its ablestchampionsin the political arena, and In the hallsof legislation, and, therefore, his bookshould be carefully read by every trueDemocrat. Here, in Westmorelandcounty, there are several special rea-sons why the book should beread by allourcitizenß. Mr. Buchanan has nu-merous personal acquaintances in thiscounty. His sister for a numberofyears

resided in Greensburg, and his brother-o
in-law preached the gospel' in the Pres-"
byterian Church in this town, and
Westmoreland county was one of the
first that presented his name for the
Presidency, and, athis election in 1856,
gave him two thousand of a majority.
Mr. John Covode is a notorious citizen
of Westmoreland county,; very active
in public life, whose name has been
mentioned in connection with the next
Republican nomination for the office of
Governor. Nearly all ofchapter twelfth
of Mr. Buchanan’s book is devoted to
an examination of a famous or rather
an infamous committee, created in
Congress, In March, 1860, on motion of
Mr. Covode, for the purpose ofinvesti-
gating, among other things, whetherthe President of the United States, had,by money, patronage or other improper
means sought to influence the action of
Congress, or any committee thereof, for
or against the passageof any law apper-
taining to the rights of any
State or Territory. Mr. Buchanan
proves that the charges againsthim were of a false and atro-
cious character, that there was no testi-mony given before the committee to
sustain them, although the committee
proceeded for months to examine ex
parte witnesses, violated the mostsacred
and honorable confidences existing
among men, detailing private conversa-
tios and dragging to light private cor-
respondence. Afr. B. clearly andstrongly
maintains, that the organization and
proceedings of the Covode committee
were violative of the principles of uni-
versal justice and of the practice of all
civilizedmations, and destructiveof boththe letter and spirit of the Constitution., '
He asserts that since the time of theStar' j
Chamber and general warrants, there •
has been no such proceeding inEnglaodand thatthe lion’s mouth at Venice, into j
which secret denunciations were .
dropped, is an apt illustration of the Co- <
vode committee.

In additon to what we have above
said, we recommend the book to the
scholar and general reader, for ita well
selected and perspicuous words, itejflow-ing and well constructed sentences, and
its clear general arrangement If Mr.Buchanan had given his attention ex-
clusively to literature instead of to poli-
tics, he could have easily taken rank
with Prescott, Bancroft and the firsthistorians ofthe UnitedStates.—Greena-burg Republican and Democrat.

Congressional.
Washington, February 20.Senate.—Mr. Wade, of Ohio, offered a

resolution to amend tho Constitution byrendering the President ef the United Statesinelligibie to a second election.
Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, offered a

resolution, which was adopted, instructing
the Committee on Reconstruction to inquirehow tar the lately rebellious Stateshad con-
formed to the requirements of the Presi-dent’s reconstruction policy.

Mr. Lane, Ind., presented tho petition of
tho Assistant Assessors, asking fori nereasei
compensation, which was referred to theFinance Committee.

Petitions tor equal rights were presentedby several Senators.
At 10 o'clock the Chair announced that

the morning hour having expired, the un
finished business of yesterday, which was
the bill returned by thy President, with his
exceptions, was before the Senate.

Mr. Davis, Ky., took the floor and read aong argument in opposition to the bill.ilorsK.—Mr. Stevens, of Pa., from joint
Committee on Reconstruction, reported ajoint resolution that in order to close agitu-tutiou on u question which seems likely todesturbthe action of the Government as
well as to quiet the uncertainty which ex-ists in the minds of the people of tha eleven.States which have been declared to be in in-
surrection, no .Senators or Representativesshall be admitted into either brunch ofCon-gress from either of the said States untilCongress shall have declared such Stateen-titled to such Representatives.

Mr. Grider, of Kentucky, obtained leave
to have read a minority report, concludingwith a resolution declaring that the State otTennessee is entitled to representation, andthat her representatives be hereby admitted
on qualifying according to law.

Mr. Stevens objected to Mr. Grider mak-ing the report. He said he could not con-
sent, for there was an earthquake aroundus, and he trembled and dared not yield.There was much excitement and calls toorder duringthe proceedings.

Mr. Stevens said that there was an earn-
est dispositon until yesterday, to inquire
into the condition of Tennessee, und to see
whether they could admit the State to rep-
resentation, but since yesterday there has
been such a state of things, which has in-duced the committee to consider it wholly
out of their power to proceed further, with-
out surrendering a great principle, and
without surrendering the rights of this bodv
to the usurpation of another power. He
demanded the previous question.

Mr. Rogers, 2S\- J., amid calls of order,declared against the pussage of this resolu-
tion, under the gagrule.

Washington, Feb. 21.Shnatk.— Mr. Henderson introduced a
petition from women asking for the exten-
sion of the right ofsuffrage to women. Re-ferred to the committee on reconstruction.Mr. Sumner, from theC 1 ommiti.ee on For*eign Relations, reported the House joint
resolution to encourage and facilitate tele-graphic communication between the Kast-
ern and Western continents, which was
passed with some slight verbal amendments

Mr. Fessenden moved that the regularorder, which was the constitutional amend-
ment in relation to representatives be post-poned, and that the Senate proceed to con-
sider the amendment resolution of the
House, providing that until Congress shalldecide no Senators or Representatives fromthe late rebellious States shall be admitted
to the Halls of Congress.

This gave rise to some'discussion, which
ended in the concurent resolution beingread the lirst time, its second reading beingobjected to by Mr. Dixon. The constitu-
tional amendment was taken up when MrBnekalew, of Pa., took the tloor in opposi-tion to the measure.

House.—Mr. Garfield, Ohio, caused to ho
read a telegram from Columbus, Ohio, giv-inglhe resolution of thecaucus of the Union
members of the Legislature recognizing in
the action of the Union representatives inCongress an exposition of their principles*
11 AHoAe by a vote of 108 yeas, against
37 nays, laid on the table a motion to recon-
sider the vote bv which the House yester-
day passeda resolution to the effect, that no
Senator of Representative shall be admitted
into either branch of Congress, from any of
late rebellious States, until Congress shallhave declared such entitled to such repre-
sentation.

Mr. Dawes, of Mass., called up the con-
tested election case from Indiana, as report-ed by the Committee on Elections, conclu-ding with a resolution that Daniel W.
Voorhees is not entitled to the seat now held
by him, but that Henry /. Washburne is
entitled to the seat.

Washington, Feb. 23.
House.—' The contested election case of

Washburne versus Voorhees of the 7th In-
diana district wos taken up.

Mr. Marshall, 111., sustained the minority
report at length.

Washington Feb. 24.
Tiie Senate is not in session to-day.
House.—The HoiAewent into Committee

of the Whole on the President’s Message.Mr. Plants, of Ohio, took the tloor, con-
tending slavery was the cause of the war.

Washington, Feb. 20.
Senate.—Mr. Grimes in presentinga pe-

tition from citizens of lowa, said he would
take occasion to refer to a dispatch publish-
ed in the Intelligencer this andstating that an immense ratification meet-
ing had been held in Keokuk at which the
veto message and the President's Adminis-
tration had been endorsed.

1-Ie said the author of that despatch hadbeen opposed to the war all along, and thathis press had been thrown into the river for
the utterance of disloyal sentiments. liewas unwilling that the despatch should go
forth as a reflection of the sentiments of the
people of lowa.

Mr. Lane, of Kansas, moved to take fromthe files the paper in the case of Messrs.Baxter and Snow, Senators elect from Ar-
kansas, and refer them to the Committee
on the Judiciary.

Mr. Clark called for a division of the
motion, and the question was called for on
withdrawing the papers from the files Itwas decided in the affirmative.

Mr. Clark then moved that the credentialsbe laid on the table with those of the otherrebellious States.
Mr. Laneoalledfortheyeasandnays—de-cided in the negative. Yeas 27, navs 19.Mr. Lane moved to admit Baxter andSnow to seats on this floor. Laid on thetable. ,
At 1 o’clock 6he regular order was takenup being the concurrent resolution that no

Senator or Representative from anyseced-ed] Stated shall be admitted till such Stateshall have been declared entitled to repre-
sentation.

Mr. Sherman took the floor, and main-tained that the resolution could confer nopower not already vested in Congress.
House.— Mr. Seaman, of

troduced a bill to continue in force and toamend the Freedmen’s Bureau bill.
Mr. Trowbridge, of Michigan, offered a

resolution, which was adopted, Instructingthe Committed on Military Affair to in“
quire into the equality of the artificial limbssupplied to soldiers and sqilors, and, iffound defective, to report the qeedful legis-
lation, *

Mr. McClurg, of Mo., offered a preambleand resolutions instructing the joint Com-
mitteeon Reconstruction to inquire whetherthe late seceded States arestill in contumacyand if so, to inquire into the expediency oflevying contributiors on the disloyal inhab-itants to defray.the extraordinary expensesof the general government.

On motion of Mr. Schenck, Ohio the
K
ln S.°n WttSreferred without instructionsto the Reconstruction Committee. Yeas l(V>—Nays, 27 ' “

Mr. Bingham reported fromthe Construc-tion Committee a jointresolution to amend

tt-h, HUBBEL'S GOLDEN BITTERS.
A purely Vegetable Tonic,

Invigoratingand Strengthening,
Fortifies the system against the evil effects of

Unwholesome water.
Will cure Weakness,

Will cure General Debility,
Will cure Heartburn,

Will cure Headache,
Will cure l.iver Complaint

Willexcite and crente a healthy appetite.
Wil invigoratethe organs of digestion and moder-

ately increase the temperature of the body' and the
force of the circulation, acting in fact as a general cor-
roborant of the system, containing no poisonous
drugs, and Is the Best Tonic Bitters in the World.

A fair trial is earnestly solicited-
GEO. C. HUBBEL & CO., Proprietors, Hudson,

New York.
Central Depot, American Express Building, !*5 Hud

son street, New York.
iPB-For sale by Druggists, Grocers, «fcc.

H. E. BLAYMAKKR, Agent, Lancaster,
Wholesale Agent.

Tor sale by Daniel H. Heitshu and a A. Heinltsh.
oet 20 tfw 41

.ttß- THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

I'R( iTECTKD BY ROYAL I.KTTXRS RATKXT.

SIR JAMES CLARKE’S
(' KLEBR A T E D FEM A L E PILLS.

Prepared from a Prescription of Sir J. Clarke, >£. D.Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of

ail those painful and dangerous diseases to which the
female constitution Lssubject. It moderates all excess

id removes all obstructions, from whatever cause,id u speedy cure may be relied on.
TO MARRIED LADIES

. is particularly suited. It will, in a short time, bring
n the monthly period with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Govern-
lent Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAI'TIO N .

These Pills should not be taken by Females during
le First Three Monthsof Pregnancy, as they are
ire tobring on Miscarriage, but at any oilier'time
icy ur»* safe.
Every woman knows that thebloom of health must

fade, with the slightest irregularity or obstruction of
the menses. These Pills are truly the woman's friend
in her hottrof trial, and the only sure, positive and
never-failing cure and regulator of Suppression or
nature, from whatever cause. So mild that the fee-
blest can take them with perfect security, yet so pow-
erful in their effects, that they may be safely called, a
never-falling Regulator.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pains
in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion,
Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterica, and Whites, these
Pills will ffect a cure when all other means have
failed ; and although a powerful remedy, donot con-
tain Iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to
the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each pack,
age, which should be carefully preserved.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Sole General Agent for the United States and British

Dominions, job MOSES,
27 Cortlandtstreet, New York.

N. B.—sl and G three cent postage stamps enclosed
toany authorizedAgent, will ensure a bottle, contain-
ing*) Pills, by return mall, securely sealed from all
observation. [Jan 3 lydeow&iyw

STRANGE, BUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman in the United

States can hear something very much to their advan-
tage by return mail (free of charge), by addressing the
undersigned. Those havingfears of being humbugged
will obligeby not noticing this card. All others will
please address their obedient servant,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
831 Broadway, New York.

83“ A COUGH, COLD, OB SORE THROAT,Requires Immediate attention, and should be
checked. Ifallowed to continue, Irritation of the
Longs, a Permanent Throat Affection, or an Incura-ble Lung Disease is often the result.

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
Having a direct Influence tothe parts, give lnamediate
relief.

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumptive and
ThroatDiseases, Troches arp used with always good
success.

Sin'gebs asd Public Speakers will And Trochesuseful in clearly the voice v?b,exx taken hefore Sing-
ing or Speaking, and Relieving the. thfqatafter an un-
usual exertioq of the vocal organs. The Troches are
recommended and prescribed by Physicians, and have
testimonials from eminent men throughout the coun.try. Being on artlole of true merit, and bavlngproved
their effloaoy by a test of many years each year finds
them in new localities in various part* of the world,and the Troches are universally pronounced betterthan otherarticles,

Obtain only “ Bronchial Troohes,” and do not takeany of the worthless Imitations that may be offeredSold everywhere In the United States, and in For.Ign-Countries, at35 cents per box, '
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rn?^^E^TBAK£B-r^ )n the 17th.day of Feb-
■p |,

J» John M. Ariiweg, EsquireBfke?'onu£“?y! mS’ Tennessee Det7 tr

ACCOUNT
Of the Expenditures and Receipts of tht

Directors of the Poor and House of
Employment of Lancaster

County.
From January 1, ’Go to January I,IBGG.

I^'ovisions.

Christian Homp 23 beef cattle $1,787 32, Beni.Groffbull $lO2 22, Samuel Bailsman 5 beet
cuttle ss4d, D K Myers 2 beefcattle 8171) W. Adiun
Itohrer 2 beef cattle $ll5 (12, Samuel Knox 2beeicattle $llO, Frank Me’Claln 1 ditto s2ls 75. Ju.s
MoKlnna 10 do $O5B 50, Geo Tomlinson 11 ditto
$BBO 99, John Kelly 13 do $BOO so, Adam itohrer
2 bis dour 812, L U Binkley (508 bus wheat$1,301-•11, ditto grinding 4ddbush wheat $-10 50, ditto d3bush corn $59-47, ditto Idl bush cdrn, oats &o$153 21, ditto 12 bus corn and outs slo 80, Samuel
Hank 520 bush corn $771 28, 210 bus whealSlti!) 50
ditto grinding 1179 bush wheat $9l 32, do 314 bus
oats and corn $305 80, grinding scythes, A*cs4 51,
J & J F Herr 130 bush corn $2OB, grinding 102 buswheal $8 111, E U Knight ACo 591 gal molasses
$294 20, do 844 lbs sugar Slid 4«, Weldler i Hlfe 90
lbs rice $ll 03, J D Skiles 12-1 lbs essence coffee
$lB 00, do sundries $7 3d, John Fondersmlth 33><;
lbs soap 4 Bdc, 511 lbs rice 78 25c, 4l£ bush beans
$lO, do cases potash 43 2d, 2 1-.; bush potatoes $4
37 lb pepper 18 500, 2 bis mucker*-'.(1 ,50e. 181 lbstobacco 77 93c, 2'£ doz broom., i 2 55c, 1 doz fruit
Jars 3 dollars, 38 wall ou.lhand brusln*s 11 72c 1bush onions 75c, 43C; gal vinegar 1392c, 2 sacks
salt 9 dol, 33 gal molasses 17 49, sundries 208 18c
D S & J S Hur.sk 200 lbs rice $3O, 4 bus bonus, Shi,
sundries 39 Die, Philip Giuder 'l\?> bus beans 813c
sundries 2 14. Simmons & Mcßrilie7.s lbs tobac-co 29 dol, Rogers &. McKecne it 3 Ibssugar 99.80c
Llppeneott & Trotter 227 lbs rice 28 81c, 40 lbs tea
blk 32 80, Dun'l Swope groceries 3 4.5, J W Hub-
ley groceries 860, Hs West I bar’l vinegar 1435eDavid Herr 199 lbs wheat and rve cotl'ee 1203c
D Bolder 2 kegs ess cotl'ee 10 dol. John Miller
1&50 lbs rye coll'ce 98 2.'), roasting 2074 lbs rve 31 10
Peter Ammon ll}4 bush potatoes IK 12, \Vllliam
Ammon 8 bush potatoes 10 8.5c, Jacob Vander-
slice 06 bush potatoes 90 30c, P Finger 5 bush
potatoes 14.5 (101, 19'.-$ bush beans 33 25c, 14sacks
salt:J7 oOc, Levi Sensenig 80 bush pota-
toes 100 dol, Geo Sensenig 10 bush pota-
toes 7.50, Fred Smith 18 bush potatoes
25 20, H ESlayrnakerl gal Lisbon wine
2 dol, Sener&Sons 244 tons coal 519.50 39,
A Hunter upplebutter 3.50, John Swei-
gert onions 7 dol. Total

Hou.sc and Hospital.
Barcroft &Co 172 yds brown cotton

.52 68c, 78yds Ken Jean 31 30c, 134-K vds
ginhain as 06c, 307J4yds calico 80*l0c,
2 doz half hose 6 Ooc, 2 doz cot hdchl's
4 75c, 223 yds linen sheeting 93 Me,
lOOkj yds Far Jeans .Vi 25e, 100 yds lin
duck GO dol, 52}4yds hie. Muslin I2<!oedrayage and cooperage 2 99e. Total -J3(i 0;

Gifhmel A Crosswell his yds fancy cot-
tonade 34 50c, 731.; yds uemins i 7 27c,12>K yds muslin’ .*2 11. Total

Hager A Bros., 12 pair white blankets
11 1 do), 105yds muslin 88 do], 2(Jytls
calico 7 83c, 125.vds gingham 50 dol
37 yds Kyjean 2025c, hops 3 Gsc. Total

D Bair A Co., 1 comfort 7 uol, 131.,' vards
Ken Jean 2Sc, lit) yds muslin 39 o(>c,
51 yds llannel 23 58e, 2 bed pans 2 soc,
0 doz combs 5 40c, 17 lb tbrea<l 37 30c,
17 doz spool throad 12 02c, sundries
11 lie; Total

Joseph Knotwell, 55?<f yds gray Hun-’
nel 2787c, 253|4 yds Ken Jeans 'i ll57c,
(11 yds kersey 29 28c, 51& yds heavy
drill 19 :14c, Jh5U vds prints 01 21c, 07 &
check 30 37c, i23l<; yds dom pfalds
•11 41c, 75'4 yds muslin 3150c, 1 table
cloth 3 dol, 98 pr hose -15 12c, 0 dozen
spool cot 0 60c, Sundries 21 50c. Total -161 77Markley (fcshauiier, hdchfs, hose, Ac.,I 35 54c, C Gust shoes 49 70c, Ammonj boots 7 50c, K H Gustshoes 80 10c, Jasi Coyle shoes 275c, Marshal & son shoes
1175c, Dickerson A Moseby children

shoes 38 15c, F Shroder it Co candle-
wick 4 73c, J B Markley coriander 49cL Knapp muit.itc., 14 80, CAHein-
ltsh drugs 27 500, H B Parry drugs
173 07c. W G Baker drugs 52 dol. Ole,
J A Ehler M. D. Medicines and truss
20 75c, D King lilekorv brooms 2 45c,
.1 Sampson brushes 17 30c, J Wertz a
patent broom cases 10 dol. C Gust
pots 47 43c, H G Lipp plumbing, Ac.,’
313 14c, A Rohrer hauling wood 5 dol.Boughtat auction sales U S Gov. 120
blankets 232 dol., 100 bed covers 102.50 c
100 pair pillows 40dol, 50 cotton caps

43 7ac. 100 muslin shirts 35 dol., luo pil-
low ticks 13 dol., 17U towels 37 40c, 02
iron bedsteads 97 00c, plates, Ac 5134 cFred Smith hats Ac 1 75c, Shultz am(
Bro hats and caps 21 dol., George DSprecher wash machine Ac 35 dollarsK K Fahnestock bed sacks 97 50c
Thos Kllmaker drugs 241c, <' A Ferer
pickles 100c. Total

Farm and Farm Labor.
L. G. Binkley 50 bush seed wheat 120 75c

Jacob 11 Zercher 20 hush seed wheat
44 dol., Peter Weaver 21 bush seed
wheat44 10c, A Fry 2 bush clover seed

31 dol., John Housrnan labor at lime-
kiln 18 dol, Geo Wise ditto l.Sdoilars
Sam Wise ditto 18 dol., Ad Tranger
posts and Kails 201 dol, A Warren
smlthworlc 71 33e, Conrad Sllvlus
grinding .scythes 4 48. Arnos Mllcy
saddlerj' -WO!), Geo Heed onion setts1500c, Jacob Piekel :io shouts 15Gdols
Henry Smith grinding sevthes 3 4.>John Erbmaking fence 3900c, Henrvlayman smithwork 151 54c, JK Kv-
an plants 1 40c, John Erb harvest la-
bor 45 dol, Christian Didenbuch laborin harvest 49 dol, Jas Aikens ditto1 1 37c, Geo Aikons do 39 Hi, HannanKrb uo 24 08, Martin Martall do 5350 c
C Cooper plants 2 dol., G D Sprecher
seeds Ac 24 23c, A Rohrerhull lor farm

00 dol. Total
Repairs, Materials and Incident'll

( Espnifit's.
\ Pearsol A Geist printing annual re-

port Ac 37 I3e. S A Wylie prilling blk
orders 6dol, Cooper, Sanderson A Coprinting Ac J 7 dol, Hle.staml A Coprinting annual report <ss; 3057c, Jnd
Baer’s Sons ditto books Ac 7u 9.5 e GSener A Sons lumber 370 -Hr u’ hMartin lumber xs IHc, John Trissler
jr butchering 125 90c, J J COchran’postage 2 70e, wm Fisher lime l:( t;>e(i Martin ropes 3 73c, Penn R R Co.freight 31 93c, Swartzwelder A Mor-
row sash 125c, II C Demuth snufj'h Wc
Christian Yeager repairing wagon
Ac 4840c, EBowman repairingeloek.s
2 02c, C Oast U S Rev stamp 1 88, WinDilier repairing thrashing machine
V.V 1o1j, ,ila& an turnpike toll SID,wm McAllister making brooms Bio99c, J Baumgartner carpenter workw7sc, Amos Fralieh ditto 57 75c JSeldomridge Prothy's fees 5 29, Kdwr elty mason work 38 dol., Wm Goodlime 1 dob, R W Shenk esq expens-
es in Carman case, 47 55c, (i Millerrepairing pump 7 50e, John Best re-pairing boiler 09 20c Wm Dilier cast-
ings 320 Geo P King yeast stands4 -50c, J Hartman iee (J 40e, F W Coon-ly brick JI 2,5c. Emma Price, colored
passage to Zs’orthl’d 5 dol., J C Stein ’
heiser expenses to and from Philn.12 44c, I,(» Blnkly sawing lumber1# Groil' hardware ss 4‘>cA \\ Russel hardware ISO K7c, Coluni,bia Fire Ins. Co. assessment 20 dolT S Woods expenses ip Philu 2 25^’Samuel Spiehlman, sundries 40 93eLeonard Picket expenses in Phila0 680. Total

State Lunatic Asylunv—Boarding,
Clothing, <£<j, ’

3?en^JeSi,?l43 B°, Hemw Pfoufe170 3a, Lydia Thomas 155 00, Elizabeth
i 0 }&e,ry

tl7^,50 ’ Bridget Woods 130 00, JaneA. Billingfelt 108 00, Mary Hill 30 80Ann E, Miller 109 05, Susan Geiger
135 45 Adam HotTer, 137 23, HeurvFry 3o 00 Isaac Sourbeer 37 50, Mary-Divine 21 23, Conrad Anne 89 bo Re-becca B, Patterson 83 25. Total 8 1628 Go

Salaries.
Six Directors, salary and mileage

91, J. 0. Sleinheiser.Sup’t and cierk1 year’s salary, 40Q QQ* Samuel Spiel’
?an

i. l*£?F’*#ala,y: as Steward; 400,
iacanWUzeman, f year’s salary astoo 00, William Ammons, bal-duea* Farmed 4814, A,H. MR,
ler, M. D„ 1 qr»a medical attendanceana medicines for 18<M, 75(A), John'

lnstructor, for 6 mo’s,
io 00, J. Aug. Ehler, IT. D. 1

qr*s medical attendance and meili-
in 1804,7500, John L. Atlee ir6O 00, IsaacZimmennan’’wages as farmer, 133 90, C. Gast, sala-ry as Treasurer from July 1 lsfu tnApril 1,1865,7600,A. 2d. MUlei,

medical attendance for 1 or. 1865.6250, J. A,Miller, M.D.,ditto, 6250. io-tal \i 2,338 06
Out-Door Relief. JFunerala, Remov-

ingRaupera, <&c.
209 cases out-door relief 82,68984, re-

moving paupers 21714, ftmeral ex-penses, loi (X), keeping paupers Inother counties 69 65. Total .. 3130 63Amount of orders paid from Jan.1.''65.lSn “rm K°l B^-iJO order paids ~ M. balance dne C. Gast, esa..Treasurer, at last settlement W 6 08.balance due County now In hands ofTreasurer 990 93. Total 26,920 60
Receipts. 1For boarding sundry persons

hides, tallow, «fcc '$ j 920 m
From County commissioners 25)000 00

—: 6O-

I >| D 63 H|tJiQißeinai-
-I=l I 3 s|pi= n s e°<*

= |& ? V, £ S month.
MONTHLY f liHsi'g jSiO

RKPORT. |J| j ||j !| g Total.

jj I; M!| |S|j p?

January i| Ml -19 H~|»!~J*«D wj« SoJebruary ; lib 27 14 la :132 « « .fn
37 21 2 IJO 110 82 42 ffll;22SO 1 2i 111 11114 01) 30 2192l 40; 2 I2| MOO 00 so 190•J11 !' 1’ 21 17 1, 2 1.108102 ™

•JjJjl;-; ®1 28 1 7 103103 21 197-Hi 41 5I »lltf,>4 iiw
September , 311 31 ■l; lllisso •>! 109October , 48 1 32 , 7 lasslfiS mNovember u 40; 1131,09 32 ..Z 232December «• _«|_ | I SjIM'TH 32 204rr ~i»a

tcoommo-
roakfast—
-16*12, Eng.

Avi'rune numberof inmates 22-i.Admitted as wayfarers who wen(lutod with supper, lodine and
Irlsl

Stock,
Mules G, liorse 1, cows 20, he!flers3 bull lcalves -i, steers IS, breeding sows 3, pigs 3, hogs

Product of Farm,
J°ni!s, wheat 300 bushels, corn IWObu

,

s Vfifl H'veet corn -10 bushels ryo bushelss, timothyseed fclAushels, pita-’
Smi?n n T ‘SI SWtTl * bushels, soupbt ms 31 bush., hunch beans 80 bushels, oulous-10 bushels, turnips 70 bushels, red beets 25.bu.sh-els, heads of eiibbaire H,OOO, \

hm».nßtel
a

d 10hogsheads sourkraut, GO corniv l x s - l? utu-T* I;*uLsorßiim molasses'' thy undersigned Auditors of Lancaster
o.' docertlo* that wo havo examined theforgoing account, ami have compared tho\ ouchers with the same, and find ft correctshowing a balance in favor of the County ofLancaster In the hands of c. Qast, Esa. Treas-

onT’ *rf uluo hundred and nlnety-llvi' dollarsand ninety-threecents (SUM 1W)
SAMUEL BOOK,
DAVIDS. CLAlik.DANIEL M. KAuV,

Auditors.
SAM'L BHOCH,
LEONARD PICKEL,
JOHN K. REED,
JACOB ROHREft,
THOS. S. WOODS.
A. E. ROBERTS,

. . Directors of the PoorJ.’o.'steinheiser,
feb 26-11-12

Estate of Philip donouky, lateol Coleraln twp., deceased.—Letters to ta*menlury ou said estate having beeu grunted tothe underslguod: Allpersons indebted theretoare requested to make immediate settlement,aud those having claims or demands againstthe .same will present them without delay
for settlement, to the undersigned, residing luBaiH uhiah wisher;

feb 27 tltw* e Executor,
1860 1800.

PHILADELPHIA WALL PAPERN.
HOWELL & 130URKE

manufacturers of
PAPER-HANGINGS ,t WINDOW SHADES,

Corner of Fourth and Market Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA,

N. B. Always In Store, a large Stock, of
LINEN’ AND OIL SHADES.

JANKK It A Cl, Alt K
,

MANUFACTURERS OF

SCPER-PHOSPHATE O F L IME ,
Which ihey are uowollurlug at the reducedprice of 500 pur tou or 2000 pounds.

ALSO, MEAT AND BONE COMPOST,
A superiorarticle for Springcrops,at 8-tuper tou,
N. B.—A liberal discount to Dealers.

Address,

TASK EH it CLAKK,
S. \\ . Cor. of Nth and Washington streets,

Philadelphia,
1 he above for sale also by Dealers generally.
feL)

Ihnw8

J_£ O O 1* Nli 1 It TN ,

HOPKINS “OWN MAKE,
MAMKAITUKED AND SOLD

IFHOLE SA L E AND RETAIL
No. (i'B arch street, Philadelphia.

feThe most complete assortment of Ladles'Mls.se aud Chlidreu’s HOOP SKIRTS In thiscity ; gotten up expressly to meet, the wauls oftlrst-eias, trade ; embracing the newest andmost desirable Styles and Sizes of "Goreirulls, of every length—from FA to 4 yardsround,—ZU to M Springs, at $2 to 85. piuluSkirts, all lengths, from 2 {A io 8 yaids roundthe bottom, at 81.1 U to mu
Our line ot Misses’ and Children's SKIRTSare proverbially beyoud uli competition, forvariety oistyies aud sizes—us wellas for llulshaud durability ; varying from 8 to TO inches Inlength, yto lo springs at TO cents to 82.25. \Unkirts ol “übH U\VN MAKE” are warrantedto give satislaetlou ; but buy none as such un-less they have, UopkiiTs Hoop Shirt Muuu-l^ry’ street,” Stamped on each
Also, constantly on baud, good Skirts, manu-factured In New tfurk, aud the Eastern stateswhich we sell at very low Prices. A lot of

ciieap Skirts—lsSpilugs, 85 cents; 2i) Springs
«prmg»p

B7“r' S ' ls ' iiuHprlugH ' BL25 ’
**#-»lUrts made to Order and Repaired
ttiLTauiis cash. One Puick only! *
lbo2a 4tnw 8

UKOTIIKItS,

No. 5

KAST'KINU STREET,
Are now prepared with a full stock for

SPRING TRADE
Stock or tlentlOU °f buytira ia invited to tholr

BRITISH, FRENCH AM) AMERICANGOODSAND SHAWLS.
Sillis, Woolens, Cloths, Casslmeres, Ernbrpld-cries, Laces, White Goods, Hosiery, GTovea,Notions, Ladles’ Cloaking, Ac., Ac.

Full Line of Domestics.
Calicoes,

Do Raines,
Muslins,

sheeting,
Blurting

Checks,
Furniture and Apron

Bagging,
lickings, Ac.

tu
po t̂ SuYirs^.loHoUB<!koe <)er“> u ‘ 1

BLAN^Ta',Cheap,. °BEY 00V ERNMENT
and examine our Stock.

New Goods received daily-Always something>ew and Cheap. *

WENTZ BROTHERS,
Kast King street,‘pign of the Roe Hive.”

-Q CHALLENGE.
~

'

fob 28 tfwB)

Helow I republish tho Certificate of JohnCurle>, who Was Muttering from three AbscessesIn us manv dittereut parts of his body. Aa willhe seen Mr. Curley’s Certiflcute is dated Feb-ruary 18th, IStfl, over threeyearsago, and at thepresent writing he Is as Hound and an hearty oa
vi

Now then ,n view offi
u

Ct?’ Mlshler, Proprietor of Mlahler’sei her<2 '} y °*r°r the Hum of $5O for aCertificate ol acuie performed by any medicineLlmt can equal tuat used by Mr. Curley. Thisotter Is not made in a spirit of braggadocla hutsimply to bring into publicnotice tho medicine•Jf Ih in existence, that can excel my HerliBitters In curative powers. The money l«wailing a claimant.
Mr. Curley Is a highly respectable Saddler re-siding at the (Jap, Lancaster county Pa. wherehe Is carrying on said business, andoanbe seen

’>
H

un>i Vfi* 011 w l ‘J ma>' desire to call on him*
mv iS 1,1 auel 11 is on|y one of tho

>} that i have received, and whion I willvtoa »y person who rnay desire to see and

I, Lancaster, Fob. 18th. XSOJ.
),

s,' Mimhi.br; This Is to certify that Ii vs had abscesses In three different Diaces—-breast, leg and arm caused from the etfeots of1i=*!T?re.spel * of sickness, and which onUrely

QOVEBNMEN'r HARNESS AND
SADDLES,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
7,1*10 Bets (slightly worn) Team Harness forHorse or Mule. Only 85 per Horse for
in n nnil ?" p?,r Horse for wheel.gridles and Collars,(In fine order.)K ? e ??, Hagers, with Chains or Straps.3,000 Saddles, all styles.
5,000 Wagon Covers, (0 by Ifl feot,)

to
Half-Prl“ Portable

Also, 500 sets new Ambulance or Stage Har-

VH&aF cKEftST* BridleS VERV

*» NORTH™NT*^t.Philadelphia, Pa.feb 21-4tw]
oTI c E

1 he public are hereby notllled not to taho qd
?«,ln

>

aay '™y Interferewlth«.\VV LOUStounaunoat on the Susquehanna River, below Wll-Uamaport, in the ensuing spring freshet, or at
\rae

,v
durlag l^e Present year, asall ther^ver tbat point are Intend-ed to be driven to Havre-de-Qraoe, McL

D. W. SMITH,
A. G. P. DODGE,
DUDLEY BLANCHARD,

Feb. 15, 18fla

]SJ O T I C E
The Inland Insurance a d Deposit Com-pany, Inthe City of Lancaster, on me Bth dav-of lBB5, Issued a Certificate ol DeoMifNo. 4.627, io Frederick Recker. for SevenSenHundred and Eighty Dollars (81,78o“® payableone year after date with flve ner oent. interestwhich certificatehas been lost: Notiwii*by given that payment of the same has beenstopped at the o4ce of said CompJny/Sd *£Lpi. cation will be made for a renewal or nay-,ment of the same at m iturlty ' ****

f
FREDERICKRECKEB.

. Lancaster,

the Constitution by adding the following
article:

That Congress shall have poWer to make
all laws which shall be necessary and prop-
er to secureto thecitizens ofeach State alithe
privileges and immunities ofcitizens of the
several States, and all persons in the sev-eral States equal protection in the rights of
life, liberty and independence.

He supported it in a short speech.
Mr. Rogers spoke against it; as a most

dangerous movement towards centraliza-
tion.

Washington, Feb. 27.
Senate.—Mr. Sumner, Mass., presented

the petition of the American Equal BightsLeague of Philadelphia, asking that a re-
publican form ofgovernment be secured to
each State. Referred to the Special Com-
mittee of Fifteen.

Mr. Wilson, Mass., from the Committee
on-Military Affairs, reported a resolution,
expressing the gratitude ofthe nation to the
offaeers, soldiers and seamen of the United
States, which was passed.

Mr. Wilson, from the Committeeon Mil-
itary Affairs reported a bill to provide a
uniform system of militia in the United
States with slight amendments.

Mr. Morgan, "N. Y., introduced a bill
which was referred to the Committee on
Finances to exempt from taxation by State
or local laws lands granted to Colleges,
for educational purposes.

Mr. Sumner introduced a resolution call-
ing upon the President for inlormatiou
relating to the appointment of provisional
Governors in the South ; under what law
they ware-appointed; how they were paid;
whether they took the oath of office, etc.—
It was passed.

Mr. Davis, of Ky., asked that the resolu-
tion recently offered by him for the appoint-
ment ofa committee to investigate the frauds
of the cotton bureau, etc., be taken up.Mr. Davis caused to be read a lengthy
communication from aformer Provost Mar-
shal of Natchez, Miss., detailing a number
of alleged cotton frauds coming under his
notice in the department ef the Southwest.House.— Mr. Newell, X. J., presented a
joint resolution from the LegislatureofNew
Jersey, in regard to the veteran reserve
corps.

Mr. Wilson, lowa, introduced a bill to fix
the number of the judges of the Supreme
Court of the United States, to change cer-
tain judicial districts. Referred to the Ju-
diciary Committee.

Mr. O'Neill, of Pa., introduced a bill in
regard to tlit* fees and costs of clerks, mar-
shalls and attorneys in the courts of the
United States. Referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

The House resumed the consideration of
Lhe jointresolution reported yesterday, to
imend the Constitution.
Mr. Higby, of Cal., spoke in support of

he proposed amendment.
He did not believe generally in making

a mendmeritsas will occasion divisions in the
Union,but this amendment would only give
effect, vitality and life to portions of the
Constitution, which were intended from the
beginning to have life and vitality, but
which had received a construction by which

hud been entirely ignored.The amendment was reported us coming
from the Reconstruction Committee. A
committee appointed not to have the power
of a star chamber, but to“get information
and light for Congress and ilie Executive.
He agreed that under the fifth clause of the
first article of the Constitution if each
branch of the Government were, as the
President had intimated, to decide Hie
questiou of the of members
lrom the rebel States, they would be usurp-
ing the powers of the Government. The
grand and distinctive difference between
Congress and the Executive was this :

Congress insisted that it is a work of the
legislature to place the rebel States in the
condition of loyal States, entitled to repre-
sentation, whilst the President of the United
States insisted tiiere should be no legislation
on the subject.

sprrlal gotires.
GLAD NEWS.

Dor the unfortunate, JJki.i.'s S**kci>-ic Pji.i.s are
warranted in all caries, for the Speedy and Permanent
Cure of ull diseases arising from sexual excesses or
YouthfulIndiscretion, Seminal Loss, Nightly Emis-
sion, and Sensual Dreams; GenlLul, Physical and
Nervous Debility, Impotence, Gleet, Sexual Diseases,
*fec., <to., &c.

No change of Diet Is necessary, and they can be
used without detection. Each box contains GO pills,
price One Dollar. If you cannot get them of your
Druggist, they will be sent by mail securely sealed,
post paid, with full Instructions, that insure a cure, on

;eipt of the money; and a pamphlet of 100 pages on
i Errors of Youth, theconsequences and remedy

i*nt free; 10cents required for postage.
Private Circulars to gentlemen only, sent free 01
ecelpt of envelope and stump.

DR. J. BRYAN,
Consulting Physician,

442 Broadway, New York.
I’. O Box 5<;79.

Dealers can be supplied by Demaa, Burnes £ Co
Wholesale Agents, New York.

M-p 12

RiT A CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, while residing In South America as a

Missionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy for
thecure of Nervous Weakness. Early Decay. Diseases
of the Urinary and Semiual Organs, and tho whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and vicious
habits. Great numbers have been already cared by
this noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to benellt
tlie alHicted nnd unfortunate, I will send the recipe for
preparingand using the medicine, In a sealed envel-
ope, to any one who needs It. free ok charge.

Please enclose a post-paid envelope, addressed to
yourself. Address,

JQSEPH T. INMAN
Station D, Bible House.

New York Cityiiar 22 lydAwJ

*3* ITCH! ITCH!! ITCH! !
SCRATCH! SCRATCH !! SCRATCH! ! !

Wheaton's Ointment will cure the Itch in 48 Hourf
Also, cures Salt Rheum, Ulcers. Chilblains and al

Eruptions of the Skin.
Price 00 cents.
For sale by all Druggists.
By sending GO cents to

WEEKS £ POTTER,
Sole Agents,

170 Washington street,
Boston, Mass.

It will be forwarded by mail, free of postage, toany
partof the United States.] esp2oGmw37

giraflw.
Groff.—Feb. 26th, Jacob Groff a soldier ofCompanyB, 157th Regiment P. V.Hart.—ln this city, on the 27th Inst., PanlHart, In the 26th year of his age.GEVBB.—On Saturday night, the 24th inst,,John Grubb. In the 24tn year of bis age.Kjxrt,—.This morning, 24th inst, JohannaKiley, In the 65th year of her age.
Brenhrr.—On the 20th inst,. In this city,

Mrs. Ann Elizabeth Brenner, widow of the lateChristopher Brenner, deceased, in the 64thyear of her age.
GREINRR.-*)n the 21st Inst., In this city, MrsAnna Greiner, in the 70th year of her age!

fjßarfeets.
The Markets at NoonTomay,

Philadelphia, Feb. 27.—Petroleum unset-tled : sales of Crude at 26k@2Sc; 500 bbls Re-fined in bond at 45c, and Free at 63@87c.Firmer feeling in Flour: 2000 bbls Spring
WheatExtra Family BoldatsB.2s@9,and WinterWheat Family at $10.15® 12.50.Rye Flour sells at 54.75.

Prices of CornMeal are nominal.
Wheat comes forward slowly: sales of com-mon and prime Red $2®2.25, and White at $2.25@2.55.
Rye steady at'SOc.
Corn In active demand, has advanced 2®3cper bus; sales of 18,000 bus Yellow, port at 70@<-c and part on private terms.
Oats steady at 47c.

steady a $29, and Hams in pickleat 18JV@19J4c.
500 tierces ofLard at 19@19U'o
Whiskey advanced to $2.2i@2.2ti; the latterfor Ohio.
New 1obk, Feb. 27.—Cotton dull and un-changed.
Flour firmer, with an advancing tendenev •

sales of 9000 bbls of State at s6.tio@B • Ohio at <8@10.75; Wes ern atS6.6B@lo; Southern firmer-sales of6oobblsatSB.7o@lo.Do; Canada firmer’-sales of 350 bbls at $7.50@1U.*0.
-\JXr i£eat closed'at an advance of l@2c; sales of0000 bus New Amber State at $2.32.Mixed Corn advanced 2c.

Beef steady,
Pork steady at 825.37Jv.@28.50,
Lard steady at 17@l9 l4'c.Whiskey dull, but firmer.

Rtocs nnmeta.
Philadelphia. Feh.

Penna. s'B
Morris Canal
Reading
Long Island
Penna. Railroad
Gold
Exchange on New Vork, par.

new Vork, Feb.Chicago and Rock Island
Cumberland Prrd
Illinois CentralScrip
Michigan Southern
New 1 ork Central
Pennsylvania Coal
rteadlng
Hudson River
Cleveland and Pttisburg.
Canton co
Virginia 6s
Missouri 6s .
Erie

j Western Union Telegraph
Carolina ..

Tennessees
Coupons 1881

Do 1862.
Do 18W.
Do 1860

One year certificates
Treasury 7 3-10
10-40’s

_

-’’Gold 136;
Exchange on London per cent premium.

There Is more doing in Western Union Tele-
graph Company Stock at 68.

yyv*c4>wH


